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A CONSCIENCE LIMIT. 
Under the regulations of the Medical and 

Pharmacy Council, by which nurses are regis- 
tered in the Orange River Colony, the of€ences 
for which they are liable t o  discipline include 
ftiiliire to obey the orders of the meclical 
httendank. 

Aesnming this provision t o  bc incorporated 
in, an Act of ‘Parliament, is i t  desirable 
for failu‘re to obey the orders of the medical 
attendant on the part of a, nurse to be 
punishable by law? That the duty of the 
nurse to the niedical practitioner in charge of a 
case includes the carrying ou t  his directions 
in relation to the treatment of a patient every- 
one will sgree. That the practitioner should 
be able to rely vith confidence on the nurse for 
so doing is also evident. But the question is, 
i; it just to the nurse to  bring her within tlie 
irm of the lam if, in  esceptional cases, circuni- 
stances shoulcl arise in which she cannot carry 
out the iiistri?ctioiis received without violating 
her conscience, and failing in what she con- 
siders to be her duty to  the patient., to whoiii 
she certainly has obligations 1 JVe unhesi- 
tatingly say that such legislation ~vould  be both 
tyrannous nncl unEnglish. We desire to iiialce 
our position quite plain. It is this, thht i n  the 
event of a nurse receiving directions which 
she cannot conscientiously carry out, the law 
should hol4 her justified if  she informs the 
niedical attendant that she is unabble to do so, 
and iiialtes it plain that she is -willing t o  give 
up the case. Otherwise the position of LZ nurse 
would be qnite intolerable, 
OF course, no nurse is justified in receiving 

directions and failing to ciirry them out with- 
out plainly declining to do so at the t h e ,  or 
reporting such failure to tlie riiedical attendan t 
on his nest visit with her reasons for her 
action. We will iiientivn three illustrations 
Ivithin our own knowledgeland Ieare our readers 
to j d g e  as f?  thcir merits. 
’ physician going round a hospital ward 

ordered a patient to be got up at once, express- 
ing the opinion that the case WEIS one of hysteria 
and wanted rousing. The Sister of the ward, 
believing tho patient to  be in a dying condition, 
deferred carrying out the order until the next 
day. Before the next day came the patient vas 
dead, and an autopsy revealed a cerebral tumour. 
To ourselves i t  happened, alien holding t q  
position of Ward Sister, for the House Physician 
to order a iiiutton chop for an enteric patient 
with a very high temperature. Pending the 
arriral of the Visiting Physician, me refused to 
give solid food, much to the annoyance of the 
young medical officer in question.  before^ the 
arrival of his chief, however, he thought 
better of the order and removed from the 
head board the diet sheet, on which he had 

In another case, this time a private one, the 
patient was a mother who had two devoted 
soils-ofhers in the army. They had been 
constnnt i n  their attendance on her, but 
eventually had returned to their duties-one 
being stationed in Scotland-with many injunc; 
tions that they were to be summoned by tele: 
gram at once i f  there were any change for the 
vorse. On the visit of the surgeon one morn- 
ing we asked h i m 3  he did not  consider the 
patient was dying, aad whether we ought not 
to summon the relatives. He thought the 
condition of the patient the same, and that we 
shuuld not disturb her sons, who had just got 
back to worlr. We, however, took it upon our- 
selves to telegraph to them at once. Only 
ono arrived in time to see his mother alive. 

I t  may be argued that the nurse in each 
instance was justified, and that any disciplinary 
body mould hold her so. The question is, should 
she be 2iable to discipline under such conditions? 
Be it remembered further that in the case of 
the Orange River Colony the Court of Arbi- 
tration between medical man and nurse is 
composed entirely of the colleagues of the 
former. Had any Matron or nurse had a sent 
on the Board which framed the above regulation, 
no doubt its illjustice would have been realised,’ 

inscribed the words “mutton chop.” . +  .__I 
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